
II
 
... .. ,.,
i~Hfl11& 18113 

IUfl11111111";(Structure) Past Perfect Tense 

Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

nlf1ftl,rwtf (VocabuJary) reporter, tip off, murder, company, 

scene, crime, crowd, bystanders, 

intelView, neighbor, victim, 
bereaved, activity, related, 

connection 

. A young reporter was tipped off about a murder, so he called for 

a company car, leaped in and gave the ~ddress to the driver. When he arrived at 

the scene of the crime, a crowd had gathered. Asking bystanders what had 

happened, the reporter interviewed several neighbors of the murder victim, and 

some bereaved family members. Then he stepped up to a man. who had been 

gravely watching the activities. 

"Are you a neighbor?" asked the reporter.
 

"No," said the man.
 

"A member of the family?"
 

"No. not related."
 

"What is your connection with the victim?"
 

"None. "
 

"Then why are you here?"
 

Because I'm the driver who brought you here."
 

: David Biggs in The Argus, Cape Town. Reader Digest. 
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illfl1l£Jltl1u1 (Structure) 

1. When he arrived at the scene of the crime, a crowd had gathered. 

2. Asking bystanders what had happened, the reporter interviewed several neighbors 

of the murder victim. 

1l~fffnn'iulltJtJ llCl::finl,r Past Perfect Tense 1~tJCl::LDtJ"... 

Past Perfect Tense 
.1 ,quS

~uLL1JtJ'\Ifl~ Past Perfect Tense lJ"~'W 

had + tl1EJ1'lif.)-1~ 3 (past participle) 

ill fl1.h::filU illtllla~-1 

..J
1.Jl'lrl'n 1 

~ 

Lfl fiVf1l'W I had gone home. 
.. 

Vf'l1Vf1l'W.. We 
..J

1.Jl'lrlYl 2 
.. 

mfiW1l'W You had been in Chiangmai. 
.. 

Vf'l1Vf1l'W... You 

""1.Jl'lrl'n 3 
.. 

Lfl fiW1l'W John/He/She/It had broken into my house. 

~ 

W'11 Vf il 'W.. The Johnsons/They 
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3tJ'U6-:J Past Perfect Tense 1utJ,z1tlflutlnlal tJ~uni utlzthtlu, 
~ .~ ~ (J\V c:J.»-tV~9\ ~ . -t \t!l ~ I~ ~ -t1\ -'t~ ~ ?y~" 

1.h::1vfl1Hln Lal 

I had gone home.
 

You had been in
 

Chiangmai
 

She had sold her car.
 

They had broken into
 

my house.
 

1.h::ltJtnJnrt1'1i 

I had not gone home.
 

You had not been in
 

Chiangmai.
 

She had not sold her car.
 

They had not broken into
 

my house.
 

1.h::1tJmil 01'lJ 

Had I gone home?
 

Had you been in
 

Chiangmai?
 

Had she sold her car?
 

Had they broken into
 

my house?
 

'tun til 'l1 ~ 

1. 1.h::1tJtnJi)nn L~'lJ riot 'f'J::,.,.h~ had n1.J nitJl'lit)..:)~ 3 
.., I 

~16tJl~ I had not gone home. 

2. 1.h::1tJT1fllOl'lJ· VltJ1~Yn:: had 1f",Ul1.h::1ilU ~huni[Jl'l1t)~~ 3 t)~'UlJllLL'l11l":)L~'lJ 
.., . 
~16tJl~ Had I gone home? 

.., ~" ... v , ~_IA' ~~-;'l~" 3~ c. ..\ 
'l1i'1fHl111'1f Past Perfect Tense 'lJ~~~VLlJU \ ~.9 ')i.~ M ..r- ~ \" '" \"\ltl' 

~fl\ I l' " \.0,'1 f1\-r • ;jy. . 
,,,.01.. ~ .. ..01 ... , .. ... ..01 1'" 

1. L'I1L'VW1.JVntl":)1'l1~nl'HU 'l1'jVn1'Jm::'Vl1'Y1Ln~nVUL'l1~n1'JW 'H'JVn11m::VI1VU '1 uv~~ 

When I arrived at the party, Tom had already gone home. 
.01., ...01 A' 0'$1" ., ., "I. I ., )

(L'lJV~'U'lJ1 tl~'Y1'llULtl [J..:) V1V'lJ n ~ n ~1.J1.Jl'ULlJ U~1 

When I had written the letter, I went to the post office.
 

(L~mr'UL;j [J'U1l ~l1'lJ1tJ L,"1I ~'Un1tJitltJnltnrr)
 

When I got home, I found that someone had broke-n-int~ apartment 

and had stolen my necklace. ~/ \ 

(L~mr'Umr1.J O..:),j'lU. ~'Ufi~1.JilijT1'U~V1.JL,jl'lJl1uvvn1'Y1l'lJ'U,{ u",::oul'lJ [J~ltH"i'V[J 

1tJLL"1) 
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';8tl11i~IMl . fM+ ~cr~~ -t \DC"~ ~\Mftt. 
\l:aihrh Past Perfect Tense ,j'n\l::i'li'tinu Past Simple Tense L~m·n-.:i,,0-3L\1~m1or 

... o~ !'I.... ....1 .... ..1',.,.,
\1"J()m'j'm::'V11Yl~\1"lfJL'Ufl"~L\1~m'j'tuVlLn,,~'Unfl'U~:a'lfPast Perfect Tense 

Adverb of Time ~,j'n\l::u'Jlntlfl1lJti'unum'j'li Past Perfect Tense L~fllJfln 
, -I.. ..~ I ~ 
'If'Nl1nlYlLf)''L\1~m'Jtu'U'U L'lf~, after, as soon as, untIl

• 

-r' 

~fll,,;~i1flth-3L~'1JL~hJ -t 
~. 'f&V)-t f~,"f~ to 6\

He didn't leave the house~he had checked that all the windows were 

closed. 

(L~l o-31~flfl n\ll nUl'U ~'U m::,t-3h1~'j'1~ ~'j'1 uaTh\1trl ~l-3tJ"(1fJlJ~flfJ)
 

We lert €O?n a:9ve had finished dinner.
 

(Ln flt)f)'Uf1'Uil~L'j'li'UU'j'::Vll'UDl'l11'J LV'U Ltn~)
 

::t .'f""t"" ~ e.'f ~ t.e

I had finished my reporrQ wen. shopping.
 

., 0 A ...1 "ItJl

(U'UYll'JltJ-31'U LtY'J~ nfl'U'VI~:: ml f) L C)ffl~fl-3)
 

~\J..) ~jK\ )1"D\&. 
.... .,~.I'f· ......~'... .r 

2. Past Parfect Tense tJ-3L'lfL'Uu'j'::LtJfl ~ed ~eech L~()UtY"-311L'l1~f)l"jtu'U~ 

, -I ... 
f) fl'U n nl'V1-.:i "'l1'J tl'JlV-31'U 

shefs8ij)he had posted the letter on Monday. 
\

(Lll tl-.:i "'"h Lllfl ri-3~"'l1'1J1V'UUa1 L~tl1'U'il'UYl1) 

I thought 'had bought a new film, but I couldn't find it. 

(u'U~ ,,'"hu'Uc1tl'l1u-3 L111-3i'l1~'1J1 u~\f'U'l11'1il'llJ) 

Jac@me that he had taken the test twice. 
A .,. 4 ~ 

(LL'ilfllJ tlf1U'U11 LmYl"tYfllJ f1-3tYfl-3 m-3) 
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~ d .Ub~ ~ ..C). ~\%G'\~O~ 
~I OJ d

lI'U'UHfllWlfI 1 \l.:Jl~t:lflf11~Hl1J~Qfl~t:l.:J YQ<."~ fl.1 e. \ ~ t\~-r~ UJl~t'Y\~~ 
M~"" 1\" cui" 

1. We were good friends. We .each other for a long time. - . 
1. knew 2. had been knowing 

"h.ad known 4. were hnowing 

2. John was no longer there. He .away. 

1. went	 2. had been going 

3. was going ~ad gone 

3. While the farmers crops, a windstorm . 

1. had plantecr, struck. 2. planted, were struck 

3. plants, s~s ~ere planting, struck 

4. He rarely	 class. 

1. has attended yattends 

3. is attending 4. will attend 

5. When I arrived, Tom. out. 

1. goes	 A::,had just gone 

3. is going	 4. had been going 

6.	 We went to the cinema late. The film _ 

,k...had already begun 2. began 

3. had been beginning 4. would begin 

7. When I went to see them, they their dinner. 

1. finished 2. would finish 

~had already finished 4. had been finishing 

8. Jack	 is a tennis instructor, but currently he clothes. 

1. was selling 2. sold 

~is selling 4. has sold 

9. The car down before he reached home. 

1. broke	 ~ad broken 

3. had been breaking 4. was breaking 
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10. She wasn't very good at tennis becuase she it before. 

1. did not play Mad never played 

3. was not playing 4. would not play 

1. Then he stepped up to a man who had been gravely watching the activities. 

2. The playground was wet; it had been raining all the morning. 

3. He couldn't stand up. He had been drinking all day. 

4. I was tired. I had been cutting wood all day. 

~lm.h:: lvflilDth~ll::l'Hn~rh fhn1Vl~ltJlJiTl1lJl fl~llJ~tJ'Ufl~ Past Perfect Continuous 

Tense h~ of ~ (Q..'Y' ~ \J'" 
'Uflhrt1n-.Jl1tJLltltlLlfl::m'Il'l1 Past Perfect Continuo~ Tense l~vfl::lfitJ~ 

Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

4tJUtltl'U6~ Past Perfect Continuous Tense ij~~d 

1l1ft,.h~lilU 1l1ftm,.~.:1 

..l 
1J1-.J'Vl 1 

.. 
mnVHllJ 

.. 
l'l1jl'l~'U 

I 

We 
had been drinking all day. 

..I 
1J1-.J'Vl 2 

.. 
Lfl nWil 'U 

.. 
'Yn1Yi~'U• 

You 

You 
had been cutting wood all day. 

..I 
1J1-.J'Vl '3 

.. 
mn'Wll'U John/He/She/It had been crying. 

.. 
l'l11Yi'il'U• The Johnsons / They had been fighting. 
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3,j'Ufl~ Past Perfect Continuous Tense lu,j,::lufl1.J8nlih ,jill"» ....,::t1101).J 

\. ~....... "t" lJ ~ v -- '," \1111 .....- ,., v 'I -, ....go.., 
I had been drinking I had not been drinking Had I been drinking 

all day,' all day. all day? 

You ~ad been cutting You had not,been cutting Had you ~n cutting 

wood all day. wood all day. wood all day? 

It had been raining It had not been raining all Had it been raining all 

all morning. morning. morning? 

They had been They had not been fighting Had they been fighting? 

fighting. 

't'iJJlt.11't'iA• 
1. th::ltJflui)n"1i L~1I not 'i''I1a~ had 

iltlri1~ It h,ad not been raining all morning. 

2. u1::1tlflf11fl111 U1tlmvn:: had.1tni''I1U1U'J'::1l1U rll'Un1tl1~1'I1~8tld~lLL'I1ti~L~1J 

ilmh~ Had I been drinking all day? 

N\1t\:l') ~\ \ WJl't\,.~ 'Z! fi\~~ \~()"<1-" ~ ;), \~ AC) kJf9qU~~~ 
,"'"flfll,li Past Perfect Continuous Tense iji~~fl1uif 

~"U5''' 
He looked filthy. He had been sleeping under bridge for a month, and 

had been drinking far too much. 
• I .... 'I " !:'I'" ....."(L'\J1 t1 ll'nu'imJ fl1l lL1I 11 L'\J1 fl1 fltJU flU L~ ll'::"'l1U1I1 LuUL~ flU LLfl::~1I U~ L'I1 e111J1 n 

Lnu1u) 
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I was very tired when I arrived home. I had been working hard all day. 
..,.01 .01.., .. .,.., • .., ~u 

(m,H'\1tHHllJln LlJijn~l1lJltH1J1U ~U'Vll~lUl1UnlJl~flij~'VI~1U) 

The football match had'to be stopped. They had been playing for half an
 

hour when there was a terrible stann.
 

(nl"j Ll ~~,j'u~ ~1J ij fl~ij~l1 Q~ L"J1lriU~ ~1Jijfl nUlJl LiJunfll fl~~,r11lJ~L~ ij Lii ~'W1Ql1trn)
 

John had been smoking for 30 years when he finally gave it up.
 
"	 .01....., :"l'''/ .. 'I ..I

(~ijl1U~1J1J'\1'j'~~~ijnUlJl 30 lJ nijUr1L'lJl~::LflnlU'VI,,!~) 

'::'II .., ~ 
1I1.J1.J H fll1~'VI 2 

1. Tom was feeling very tired; he hard all day. 

1. studied 2. was studying
 

-~ had been studying .4.-' would study.
 
2. The play by the time they _ 

1. began, arrived ~had already begun, arrived 

3. will	 beg~il1 arrive 4. has already begun, arrive 

3. Mar..y	 fainted; she in the sun too long. 

1. stayed 2. would stay
 

X had been staying 4. was staying
 

4.	 The baby for half, an hour ~his mother came. 

-*:: had been crying 2. was crying' 

3. cried	 4. would cry 

5. The orchestra for about ten minutes when the audience began shouting. 

1. would play	 2. played 

3. was playing	 .,<had been playing 

6. I for 20 minutes when I knew that I came to a wrong place. 

1. would wait	 2. was waiting 

3. waited	 4. had been waiting 



I 

7. Tom was leaning against the wall, out of breath. He _ 

1. would run 2. ran 

3. was running .A. had been running 

8. As soon as the candidate to speak, everyone _ 

1. begins, applaudes 2. will begin, has applauded 

~began, applauded 4. is speaking, has applauding 

9. We for about an hour when a car stopped and the driver offered us a lift. 

1. walked 2. were walking 

Ahad been walking 4. would walk 

10. He himself as he---- 
1. cuts, shaved P<.ut, was shaving 

3. has cut, has shaved 4. will cut, will shave 

• <u t! 
.fllAAU1'W'YI (Vocabulary) 

~lnfl~lil't1 '\Jflh;flmn'lfil~'lJfl,ahrr'Vn1(Part of Speech) fll1'lJ'I1'lJltJ (Meaning) 
,... "· .... I..t' 

llf'::mWlt (Usage) ~-3~fllU'U 

~ D U ,J 

'lfU~'Uf)~fllff"''t1 (Part of Speech) 

...... .." ..I 
flWff~'t1'Ul'lJ mtJ11Lf'tllW .~'\ n1tJ1 •or..l'Ar~\,rt-

report reported reportedlyreporter 

- - -report ~,c.\ 
- -tip off -~ , \ 'Y\., l' ~ 

,,,", murderousmurder ~'\~~ murder f\~ murderously 
"'-'t\.\l "1r - .-murderer -

.j 

vW)\,nc.c,'J 
- -company r~i "'" 

-scene scenic1.191\ I ${ll--


~ttJ 
~f'} r\ ~w .....  criminalcrime J criminally 
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\Jl1J 
.. 

O'H.I1 fl Wff'Vil1 
.... .. 

O'Wl1 Lff\l W 

crowd iJ ~~ 
c ~ crowd crowded -

-
-

-

neighborly 

bystander t\tJl) u\" . -
interviewedinterviewer interview 

interview - interviewing 

neighbor .~ ( ,v.i\'" - neighboring 

victim victimize -, 

bereaved "~l 
\. 

-

}~U -bereavement -

activity - active actively 

activist -

relate 

-
cJ 

related ~:1 \ ~ 
r.t\.L 

-

~~~r.rt 
, J' I , 

relation 

connection \ \~ connect connected -

tll11J't11J1Uml~fll'J'itiltT,n1 (Meaning and Usage) 

th tlitJl ULLfI:: il tl thnh::1umh::0 tltJ n111ith fl'v.Yi' 

1. re~er (n.) : rraOoUl1 

synonym : journalist
 

Ex. He is a reporter from a Chicago newspaper.
 

2. tip off (v.) : hroUl1 

synonym : inform
 

Ex, The police were tipped off about gun shots heard in the building.
 

3. murder (n.) : C1Jl;ln111J 

synonym : slaying, killing 

Ex. Everybody is worried about the rising number of murders in Los Angeles. 

4. company (n.) : ui~'V1 

synonym : business finn
 

Ex.. He was dismissed from a well-known company.
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5.	 scene (n.) : 

synonym site, location 

Ex. Two thieves carrying shotguns were seen running away from the scene 

of the crime. 
o ~ .J .. 

6.	 crime (n.) : fll"lSi\11m'I'IJ, f)1m'I::m~.:JVlN~f)tlM'lJlt1 

Ex. The number of serious crimes risen by sixty percent last year. 

7. crowd (n.) : N.:J"lSU.. 
synonym: assemblage
 

Ex. The crowd gathered in front of Government House.
 

8. Qystander (n.) : f1U~-crty~'I~lu1U'IJ1 

synonym: passerby
 

Ex. Many curious bystanders were watching the burning building.
 
....	 .. 

9.	 interview (v.) : ~'IJml:ltu 

Ex. The prime minister was interviewed by many newspapers. 
"j ., 

10.	 neighbor (ri.) : lVH'IUUlU 

Ex. Do you know the neighbors around your house? 
. . (	 ) "j........


11. VIctIm n. : mUD Nlf1'Il::W:i1fJ -	 .. 
synonym: sufferer
 

Ex. The.. poor victim was taken to hospital.
 
• ,	 • .J 

12. bereaved:(ldj.) : 'YI~i\11fffJ 

synonym : anguished
 

Ex. He tried to comfort the bereaved families.
 

13. activity (n.) : n~f)'j'J'IJ 

Ex.	 The beautiful girls in the beauty contest had to do many activities 

together. 

14. related (adj.) : 

synonym: associated
 

Ex. Physics is closely related to mathematics.
 
. ()	 .J ...15. connectIOn n. : f111'IJlf1Ul'UU~ 

synonym : link 

. Ex. She has denied any connection to the bombing. 



":!lIU"; .... .J.,
UtJtJHfl'IWI'fl 1 lj).:Jl"flnm~fl1J'VlQfWlfl~ 

1. Tom	 is a famous ; he writes about news events for radio and television. 

1. news reader 2. newspaper man
 

.·reporter 4. columnist
 

2. The young man was arrested for committing, _ 

1. slaughter ~. murder 

3. killing 4. suicide 

3. The export sends its goods abroad. 

1. import 2. shop 

3. school 4. company 

4. The in front of the building blocked the fireman from entering inside. 

1. crown 2. crowd 

3. cloud 4. clown 

5. The vendors sold their goods to the who walked past them. 

1. passengers 2. bystanders 

3. people 4. All are correct 

~ U"; 
UtJ1JHfWi~'f1 2 

1. They are related because _ 

1) they are pessimistic 

2) they love the same women 

3) they are interested in the same things 

4) they have the same parents 

2.	 Somsri and I are neighbors; _ 

1) we used to study in the same school 

2) we stay in the same house 

3) she lives next door to me 

4) we have a good friendship 
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3. The reporter wanted to interview that boxing champion, but'-- , 

1) he was friendly
 

2) he was too tired to talk
 

3) he had no money
 

4) he was glad
 

4.	 His company has connections with a number of Japanese fInns; _ 

1) he dislikes the Japanese 

2) he has many Japanese friends 

3) he always goes to the States 

4) he uses only dollars 

5.	 He committed a crime, so _ 

1) everybody respected him 

2) nobody knew 

3) he was promoted 

4) h~ was arrested 

1. Why did the young reporter go to the scene of the crime? 

1. Because he was excited. 

2. Because he was curious. 

3. Because the driver took him there. 

4. Because he had to report about a murder. 

2. What did he do then? 

1. He walked around. 

2. He interviewed many people about what had happened. 

3. He tried to talk to people. 

4. He sat down quietly. 
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3. Whom did he interview? 

1. Bystanders 2. Neighbors 

3. Some bereaved family member 4. 2 & 3 are correct 

4. Who was the last man that he interviewed? 

1. Bystanders 

2. Neighbors 

3. Family members 

4. The driver 

5. Why did he ask this man? 

1. Because he was excited. 

2. Because he was not an expert. 

3. Because he wanted to get some information. 

4. Because he didn't remember the driver who took him there. 
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